CTA LOCALLY ENDORSED CANDIDATES [as of 9/28/16]

North Orange County

Anaheim Elementary School District
[CTA Local: Anaheim Elementary Education Association]
Jackie Filbeck - District/Area 1 (Appointed Incumbent)
Yes on Measure J (bond)

Buena Park School District
[CTA Local: Buena Park Teachers Association]
Barbara Michel (Area 3, Incumbent)
Irene Castaneda (Area 4)

Centralia School District
[CTA Local: Centralia Education Association]
Steve Harris
Elizabeth "Liz" Gonzalez
Yes on Measure N

Fullerton Joint Union School District
[CTA Local: Fullerton Secondary Teachers Organization]
Joanne Fawley (Area 2)
Andy Montoya (Area 3)

Garden Grove Unified School District
[CTA Local: Garden Grove Education Association]
Teri Rocco
Walter Muneton
Yes on Measure P

La Habra City School District
[CTA Local: La Habra Education Association]
Sandi Baltes
John Dobson

Magnolia School District
[CTA Local: Magnolia Educators Association]
Barbara Clendineng
Nathan Zug

Placentia-Yorba Linda Unified School District
[CTA Local: Association of Placentia-Linda Educators]
Carol Downey
Judi Carmona
Eric Padget

North Orange County (cont.)

Westminster School District
[CTA Local: Westminster Teachers Association]
Jamison Power
Karl Truong
Yes on Measure T

Central Orange County

Irvine Unified School District
[CTA Local: Irvine Teachers Association]
Paul Bokota
Lauren Brooks
Naz Hamid

Huntington Beach City School District
[CTA Local: Huntington Beach Elementary Teachers Association]
Bridget Kaub
Ann P. Sullivan
Yes on Measure Q (bond)

Huntington Beach Union High School District
[CTA Local: Huntington Beach UHSD Educators Association]
Michael Simons
Susan Henry

Newport Mesa Unified School District
(CFT Local: Newport Mesa Federation of Teachers)
Amy Peters (Area 3)
Leslie Bubb (Area 6)
Michael Schwarzmann (Area 1)

Ocean View School District
[CTA Local: Ocean View Teachers Association]
Gina Clayton-Tarvin
Patricia Singer
Yes on Measure R (bond)

Orange Unified School District
[CTA Local: Orange Unified Education Association]
John Ortega (Area 2)
Yes on Measure S (bond)
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Central Orange County (cont.)

Santa Ana Unified School District
[CTA Local: Santa Ana Educators Association]
Alfonso Alvarez
Mark McLoughlin
Rigoberto Rodriguez

Tustin Unified School District
[CTA Local: Tustin Educators Association]
Tami Bullard
James Laird
Francine Scinto

Southern Orange County

Capistrano Unified School District
[CTA Local: Capistrano Unified Education Association]
Amy Hanacek (Area 1)
Patricia Holloway (Area 3)
Gary Pritchard (Area 5)
Yes on Measure M (bond)

Saddleback Valley Unified School District
[CTA Local: Saddleback Valley Educators Association]
David Johnson
Suzie Swartz
Ed Wong

Higher Education

Coastline Community College District
[CTA/CCA Local: Coast Community College Association]
Lorraine Prinsky

South Orange County Community College District
[CTA/CCA Local: South Orange County Community College District Faculty Association]
John Alpay
Barbara Jay
James Wright